
f IN EASTERN OHIO
Tb« Republicans are Aroused and

Confident of

E JIBSUIiT IN TDBSDATS ELECTION.
BjlwlBfiftfc. > y- -;

i- (MOD COUNTS' TICKETS ABE THE
RDI.E IN BBEJIONT, CARROLL

£; HARRISON" AND JEFFERSON
f: COUNTIES.THE BEST ARGD'

MENT FOR REPUBLICANISM IS

THE PBOSPEIUTZ NOW BEING
ENJOYED.WITH1 A FULL VOTE
CAPTAIN DANFORD WILL RE-CEIVE AN INCREASED MAJOR
-ITT.

£
The campaign over la Ohio Is not

< different this year from that of two or

three rears ago. save In the fact that
people are bnay now where they were

Idle. The Democrats always win just
before election, but they are not beard
of attar thB votes are counted. Just

[< now the order has gone forth to preach
anything that will win a vote and
claim everything with vehemence even

; If roo haven't confidence.
But the Republicans in eastern Ohio
nt not only confident, but active. The

silver crowd over there are no completelyloat that thev are magnifying
3 the Utile aore spots that come with the
, apolla system, and this la the only

campaign they are making. Belmont,
: Carroll, Harrison and Jefferson counties

.are all strong with good local tickets
5 named. and every candidate on the RepoMieaoticket in each of those counties

will- Be elected. Frequently It happena
that here and there a weak apot la
made In the selections and furnishes a

hope tcr the opposition.
But this year the Republican county

tickets in the eastern border of Ohio arc
all good and the party Is making a

game'rifht for everything In sight. The
sliver clement tanking an attempt to

cultivate old soldiers on the eve of an
election does not count for much. The
amoks issuing from the stacks of everymanufsctory in this part of the
Ohio valley, puis the laboring glasses
In this section in such condition as to
not want any change, and no matter
what pretext Is made they cannot be
hoodwinked into voting a ticket that
means embarrassment to President
MoKinley. There Is no disguising the
fact that all the conditions are favorableto Republican success, and with n

full vots Congressman Danford will
be re-eleeted with a larger majority
than he bad two rears ago. when It
wis over 7,000. Last year the Democrats
and silver Republicans, had some hope
df defeating Senator Harma and carry

1I»dftmn fTnvprnnr Bushnell and they
fought vigorously. Then local conditionshelped them somewhat oVer In
Belmont county, but In spite of all they
did tip vote of the countlea of the Sixteenthdistrict lost year shows a Republicanmajoriy as follows:

Rep ma], Dem maj.
Belmont MS.

Carroll...., 8«3
Harrison 811
Jefferson 190].

Monroe ;
1983

Republican majority ....2593
With even a abort vote In ISM Capt.

Danford bad nearly 6,000 majority, and
the signs of the times, the trend of sentimentand tbe desire not to disturb In
the least the splendid business conditionsall make Republican success this
year one of the meat probable things to
be reckoned upon In advance. The

»'« nil Ktitft* *f work and there
have been no meetings. The people
haven't time to attend them, but they
are all thinking of the contrast betweenthese times and thoae of four
year* ago, and they will take time to
vote. To the polls next Tuesday all ye
Americans!

A Financial Point of Yl*w«
-Tenry Olews, in his weekly review of

Wall stret operations-. Bays: As usual,
on the eve of elections, WalU*trtet has
lapsed Into a state of inaction. Thii
year, there* is perhaps especial reason
why that should be the case. A new
Congrew has to be chosen, which wlU
have to deal with questions of high importanceto financial interests; and ae
one of the parties In the canvass declinesto, discuss national questions,
there in much uncertainty aa to the positionof congressional candidates oc

the issues with which they may havf
to deaJ. and this produces a feeiing ol
some anxiety. Under these circumstances,Wall Kreet is disposed to hold
Important operations ia suspense unit
the election returns show what Is to b<
the aomplextlon of the next Congress
especially in-respect to the silver szk

paper currency questions, and the conclusionsreached by the Paris pcac<
congress. The effect of these influence!
Is to place the market very much ai
the disposal of the "bcArn" for the tlm<
being, and to restrict operations to th<
room traders, the mercurial Intfurtr'.ali
even sharing in the genera! dullness.

Bradstreet's: There have been consid
erable sale» of wol, making the ueek'i
business in Boston foot up 7,000,00
pounds, and a total for the past twi
weeks of 12.000.00Q pounds sold, bt thk

Oh, the Pain ol
Rheumatism!
Bhouinsti'im oftencanfa themost In

tanae Buffering. Many have for yen
vainly sought relief from this dlaablln

= . . J. »!,.
mscasc, anu arc wuuj
ever. lthnumati«m Is a blood d incest
and Swift's Hpoclfic li thoonly mire, bf
cauie it ) th* only remedy which c»

reach such dccn-soatod dlwaaea.
A Uwrtanmeo I wad ukrn wltli Isflimmi

tory Rheumatism. which becam* so Intern

that I win for wecls unable to walk. I trie
S several pmalDMt phjfl

ciaun and took tlii»lr trra
mrat faithfully, but wf
unable to get the sllgh
eat relief. IafaQt,m/coi
dltlon seemed to gro
worse, the dlseaaesprei
oter my entire body, ar
from November to Man
I suffered anooy. I trl<
man/ patent ra*<))elm
but none r«ltcv«d ra

Upon the ad yice of
frfond I dreldftd to t1

ft. 8. 8. Bofore allowing » to uka it. bcr

trert my guardian, who wae a ftn
" '"Ann/*fwl |( free

Jya*d ths renmij, >.>.

eiUah or »#rfurr. I ftltao much btttrraft
kinf two bottlM, thai I eontlnufd tJ»r» rti

edy.andln twomonth* I «u otimlooniplrt*!
Th# cor*vu p*rmBn*Bt, for I have nererrtn
bad a touch of [thwacaatlum fhmjjrh aaj

tines exposed to danp and cold wrAtW.
Klmamou M. Tirriu,

87X1I'owollon Avenue, Philadelphia.
Don't suffer longerwith Kheumatisr

Throw aside your oila and linlmanta,
they can not reach rour trouble. Don
experiment with doctor*.their pota»
ana mercury will add to your disabi
Ity and completely destroy jour dlgo
tion.
** ^ «Fop DIaai
D.a.j.Ttai)iuufflaattf6X4S3E.
contains no notun, murcury, or oin

nlnsral. Book* m.Urf tzoo b/ Btrl
fipeclfio Co.. AtUnU. U».

V* 4J Jk4

BELIEF FROM PAW.
WomanBvarywhere Bxpraaathel

Gratitude to lira. Plnkhim.

ft . T. A* WAtBBN. Olbsoa, 0», wittut
"Sua Mr.§. Ptsmam;.Before talc

log jonr medicine, life (U * bnrdez
to rae- I nerer saw a well day.. At
my mortfhly period I Buffered untold
misery, sad a great deal of the time 1
waa-boribled with a acrere pain in m;
aide. Before finishing tho first bottle
of your Vegetable Compound I could
telf ltwas doing megood. loontinned
Ita use, also used the Liver Fills and
Sanative Wash, and have been greatly
helped. I would like to have yon uaa

my latter for the benefit of others."

firs. FLORENCE A. WOLFE, gig nulberrj
St., Lsnatar.OMo. writes t
" nmH Mas. Piskoau:.For tw«

years I was troubled with what the
localphysidsn* told me was lnflsmmt^
tion of the womb. Ewy month I sufferedterribly. Z had taken enough
medicine from thn doctors to cure anyone,but obtained relief for a short
time ouly. Atlaatloonoladadtowrita
to you in. regard to my ease, and car

say that by fallowing your advios I am
Sow psfectly well." ,
i »

firs. W. R. BATES, ma(field, L*., writes i

"Before writing to you I sufferec
dreadfully from painful menstruotion,leucorrhcea and sore feeling in
the lower partof the bowels. Now my
friends want to know what makes m<

lookeowelL Idonot hesitateone min
ute In telling them what has brought
about this great change. I cannol

praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetahli
Compound enough. It is the grsatssl
remedy of the age."

week's transactions over 6,500,001
pounds were domestic, nnd the largei
portion aroes to manufacturers. Terr!
tory wools take t'he lead, about 5,300,001
nnnndjt of lho business done Included
wools grown west of the Mlsslsslpp
river, Mich as Montana, Nevada, Tex
as. Oregon nnd California. About 400,
000 pounds uhitashed and washec
fleeces were ffold, and over 550,000 pound!
pulled wools. The prices inline for territorywools are on the basis of abou
M@«c cleaned for flne medium am
line, with staple at 47©60c. and the medlumat «®4ic. Foreign wool* an

quiet but held firm. It' 1* rumored thai
about 600.000 pounds line foreign woo

In bond has been sold for export. Larg<
manufacturers have been principal buyersduring the past two weeks.

SCHOOL MELANGE.

"If my1 pupils were aJl bright ani
anxious to learn," saia a leacner WJ im

'writer, a tew days ago, "I would liki
to teacb, but h^w are we to Interest th<
dull one*? This I* what' worries me."
Dear teacher, this Is what has worried

every teacher all alonr the ages, o:

ever since the subject of popular' edu
cation baa come to the front, and &errli
lies cor great work, 1. e., to know hov
to Interest the duU ones. Mr. Black, o

Chicago, while at our Institute la 1887
gave a few hints on this subject tha
are worth repeating here:
Sain their confidence.
Find out as soon as possible any pe

cullarltles they possess; 1. c., bent o

mind, especially any physical or menta
detect. Sometimes this will account fo
their seeming dullness.
. Find, out what Interests them.
Show thai you are interested in them

and In what Interests them.
Lead them, If possible to see that thi

studies they pursue will benefit them Ii
preparing? them for whatever they ma;
follow In life.
So soon as possible get the pupil ti

love study for study's sake.
Create wKhin the pupil a high Ideal.
'There Is always a good spot In ever;

pupil's heart; find It.
Those who heard Mr. Blade will re

member that he prefaced his talk wlU
the remark that "most pupils will ge

-«*- « -1- .."U.. . Tka.
along" 1IT spue oi iue ica^ucm. *Uw.

is enough In this remark to cause uj

all to think. Do we hinder the progres
of our pupils? We may do It In variou
ways, and not know it. We would no
dare assert that any teacher would d<
so intentionally. We may do bo in ou

over-zeal. Remember, the Apostle Pau
t said when he was persecuting the Chris
, tiajis- unto death that he really though
f he .was doing God service. Let eacl
, one toe fully persuaded that he or she i

; right, and then fearlessly do wha
duty calls to be done.

We have a rule in our city school
[ against tartness, and m trying to en

. force it may we not be" over-zealous
Many pupils, when they find they ar

, likely to be tardy go back home rathe
I than to be counted on the tardy llsi
» i. e., to shun one violation commit

\ greater ono. A little girl was asked
i few days» ago why she did this, and sh

answered: "To keep from being scolde
for being tardy." This comes to th
~JI"' nt wr- wish to ltnnresj

. Would not the girl deserve being- scold
i ed? you may My. Well, that depend}
) The chl'.d may not have been to Maine
> but whether she was or not, the fac
a remains that she'greatly dreaded beln
; scolded. The question Is, do we no

(make too much ado about tardiness I;
our schools? Do we or do we not? I
is a matter worth thinking over.

A very pleasant meeting of the prln
cipalf was held In the office of the su

perjntendent on Thursday aftcrnooi
b.
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y. ThrnuJtli thl« *»" known im th>
id England will rt/ftrtre Kwanc H«u
®* guaranteed t.' the throne-. Thm d«
^ I in * In th» »uburli» and col

Jn-j; j

A'V 4/AiUA A*« I.

Quite a numfcer of point* were discuss,
ed. Superintendent Anderson made the
point that a teacher 1* judged br the
thoroughness of her work. He urged

I on the prlntoals to *e* that the teachingdona bjr those ULder tfccis was thoroughlydone. The committee appointed
to compare the language work of oor
achools with that of the schools of other

. cities reported progress. A committee
was appointed to prepare a premium list
for school work at the State Fair next
year. The new principal. Prof. Jones,
of Lincoln school, was present, and was
Introduced to the meeting. From all
appearances he nill make a worthy successorto hl9-brothrr. J. McHenrr Jones.
The matter of the Lafayette entertainmentwas talked over. These entertain-

i men-is will be held In all the schools at '

tho same time.on Friday afternoon, |
November IK. There will a matinee In
ihe afternoon, In order to glv<> the pu'plls a chance td go. while at night the
entertafmnent will for the npeclal
benefit of parents and the general pub*
lie.

What should the child be taught in
our public schools Ik a question just
now. In this headlong age, when boys
and girls become men and women in
a hurry, there Is danger In trying to
cram too much Into their minds in the
short time they attend school. While
sot attempting to speak of everything
that might be taught, we wish to enumeratesome things that must be taught,

1 in order that the child may go from the
school prepared In a degree, at least,
for life work.
Teach the children to spell correctly,

read readily, write legibly and. calculate
I accurately.

Teach the dignity of labor.
t These are but the mere beginnings,
r andlf we stop here we deprive the childtren of their Divine birthright.really

1 tti*m ha »la>Kto miDMnfunrf
nc IKjrtltc VIICHI ilk«. HQuw BW

them in the Declaration of IndependSence, viz, the right of "life liberty and
the pursuit of happiness." We must
teach the child, those things that will
enable him to earn an honest living, but

1 much more we must teach him to be
honest, pure, sweet and wholesome in

» life. Teach him to hold high ideals in
life. The end and aim of modern educationrequires that one be able to think
clearly, reason mathematically, aspire
nobly, to drudge cheerfully, to sympathizebroadly, to decide righteously and
to perform ably. In short, to be a good
citizen.

Is the above setting our Ideal too
high? We think not. Just such work
Is being done, and Arery honestly done.
In our own city schools. To do »uch
work thoroughly require® preparation
that perhaps none of u? have as we
ought to have It, but all the same honest
work Is being done day after day. It
Is being done the most effectively, or
rather can be done most effectively in
the viiry lowest grades. Here comes
the great necessity of having the most
experienced teacher in the fim year
grades. This is not followed in our city,
as a rule. Wfoen a g<Jod primary teacherIs secured, i. e., one who does extra
good work, there she ought to stay, and

1 she oufht to be Dald according to the
- results of her work.

; THE PEDAGOGUE.
i

DR. BULL'S Cough Syrup cures
. croup and whooping cough. It Is a fam*11y necessity, and should always be kept
-

°n hand.

;
I

i

i lif\Vr UNOCrA PtrfU.tr.
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K OUR NEW NAVY I
lC A bill ha* been Introduced authoriz1

Che navy from 12,500 tv> 20,000 men. Thl

personnel of the navy and the navy n« it
Sam Intends to provide ship* for these gro

pleted for them within a year, the prlne
j battleship Maine, which will head our n

St? To MAIUD A TRIUMPHANT KNTIlY
j great South (Into of Pckfn, will poa* the tr
!o tho throne. Kngland'* tarn will guard th
voted couple, the Dowager Kmpri'BM and U
npar«» mftea over their latest diplomatic vwln

"

H9 WWW
an in Plata rull IfriwM* *T *»
Jmhn Ulnll Who RtiWfl at 1W

lIlkwnltllUHt,
F»w people <rlt admit failure wfcn«

there It a chance for argument. Mas)
people claim eucceaa where do one rtsei

Co dirpute it What we want to 4o la

to place oar claim* Where dogbt Is nut

of the question. We are doing (Mi

every day, and Wheeling people are beginningto appreciate tt Now, to get
right dowrjr to the point everybody
Knows that there if many as aching
'bock, many a lame and painful one, the
suffering* from which makes life a burden.bat having tried eo many remedies,the aufferer not finding eucccas,
look! upon nil rfcoje *-ho profess to have
A cure, wun aiixne k«j/ucw»ui ui »»«

tfc. And yet oce more «tru*f1e with tfx
right ally and the ba«k la fret. Ottaeri
bave <fc>ne It right herein TPbeellng, why
not you? Itn4 who: Mrs. laurcll say»:
"Doan's KKney PI1U were of, Ox

greatest service in me. 1 was troubled
on and off for tfte past twenty yean
with my kidneys and back, the complaintrraduaHj- growing wone 8ocx
days r hail such a terrible soreness
through my back that It was Impossible
for me to straighten op, mad I bad frequentattacks or dlKlras; sinking feelIrarthstj could bax«y endure; oouli
not rest well nfgbta; and fluttering
around the boart. I fell down stain
many years ago. and alighted on mj
back across a rtep, and I tblnk probabl]
that may bare been the ortgirc of tlH
trouble, but whatever tbe cause, noOrfnt
did mo my good until I got Dean's Eld'
ney Pills at the Logan Drug Company"!
store. I had not taken them long beton
I feK their beneficial effects. This con

tlnued until I felt better and strongci
than I bad for years."

Dean's Kidney Pills for sale by al
dealers. Prtce SO cents. Mailed by Foeter-MlHnirnCo.. Buffalo, N. Y. sol<
scents fur tbe United States. Remembertbe name, Doan's, and take DO sub
ftltute. t

U'ritVirglaU P«mloni.

Special Dispatch to tho IntcUlffencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. G..Pensionsto West Virginia applicants hav<

MTU 1B3UCU no Wliune.

Origrirral.John Martin. Fairmont, JS;
Tobias Van Bergh, Wheeling, 58.
Additional.Jacoh E. Israel, Moundsville,$S to $10.
Increase.Albert L. Keyser, Alumbridge.$6 to *10.
Reissue.James P. King, Charleston,$6.
Supplemental.M. J. Massey, Chllyon.12.
Renewal.George Barker, Great Cacapon,$6.
Widows.Matilda A. Sloter, Anancrlah,$8; Minerva E. Thompson. CentralStation, J8; Mary* Nolly, Buffalo, $8;

ElvJrah A. Larew, Brueeton, $12; Sarah
Jennings, New Martinsville, 18.

Beyond Mettle* 1 Skill.
Master."Late again, Sandy! CfanM

you manage to get here In time?"
Sandy (with a doleful head-shake).

"I canna sleep o' nichta, aor. an' so I'm
loath to get up In the mornlnV
Master "Eh, man,, sleeplessness!

Why dont' you consult a doctor, and get
at the cause?" ,

Sandy "I get at the cause wee]
eneuch, but it'll no shut up. It's sh
weeks aui, and an awful yeller.".Glas
gow Times.

mRtfibta. to zaooo
' J!

OT

X TIMES OF PEACE.
Ins the increase during- times of peace of
» comparative picture ahowd the present
will be In a few weeks. Of course.Uncle
od tar.«, and three warship* will be comipalone of which will be the ilm-cl&sd
e» u»vy.

.,

INTO PKK1N.
lumphant prorrxafon on the day that
c gate and Hrlt1nh protection will bo
Hung Chang, will watch outside the gate
die.

'.~..-rrij...
; U qoLD pi

Saves Work
Neglect should nerer be laid
It may be she works harder tl
go aboat it ia jast the right v

BNSsSp3nl nml k«I» h

vjMW|i|WW giwa. mmj
1 « qaoen of

Largest p«cl
m *. *. niBsin covin,

,̂ =^^===s=a===

This offer will only last ui

have been exhausted.
To thafie who desire a pure, unadnlterata
of tha Monongahela Valley.fov-famed f

; now b your chance, Kcmembtr, yourp
kind, or^we will aasort it aa yon iptdlj

The Whiskey offered in thi
is genuine jye whiskey, seven

cially, but aged in bond. Th
chased for less than $5.00 elsei

WE SEND IT
4 BOTTLES F

And every bottle i»jn«r»nteed to hold
an tee that thi firm will do exactly a* H

JOS. FLEMI
WHOLESALE AND RE1

410-412 MARKET ST.

DUBLal^
AVegelable Preparation forAs- [fl
similflling theToodandRegula- .

tinglheSlonwdisandBo^-Elsof H

J_ I PrptnotesI&!esSon.Cheefful-IB
ncssandRest.ConlalnsnciUw
Not Narcotic.
Raqm ofOidJtrSAMUELPtTCIIER

Fwfkvt Sttl~
MxStnnm *

RMUUts- I
AmnS~4 I

) J

AperfcctRemedy forConstipa- I
lion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, I
Wonns.Convulsions,Feverish- \
ness andLoss OF SLEEP. \

Toe Simile Signature of

irov voRjc.

ESS 9 i

l^acAcrcoPrcF^APPtBJy
ggrraTwriiinifnan.

PLUMBING, ETC.

UL F. C. SCHNELLE. ";| °

Dealer la all goods pertaining to the trade;
J£U12 Alain Street, _Telephone 87. Wheeling, W. Va. E

xyILL1AM UAUU & 80N,

Practical Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitte.*s

No. a Twelfth Street. J
A

Work done promptly nt reasonable price*.

Robert w. kyle,
.- 8<

Practical Plumber, Go* and Steam Fitter, j
No. 1155 Murkot mreot.

Gaa and Klectrlo Chandeliers. Filtera, j
and Taylor Oaa Hurncr* a specialty. inr3 jj
TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY. $

SUPPLY HOUSE j;
J|

plumbing and axs fitting. <!
jft

8TEAM AND HOT WATER HBATING. ]
A full lln* of the celebrated ; . J

NOW STEAM PUMPS U
. M
IN8DRAN0B, i

REHL ESTHTE °

TITLE INSURANCE.: I
If yoo purchMt or moke a loan on
estate heve the title »ti»ure«l by the

Wheeling Title and Trust Co, ?
NO. lSt.1 MAIiKKt BTBKET.

WM. ffiQ. R. IL Q11«CHRIBT..Examiner of Title*
doll

^ I'd'-

: and Wony
at the door of housewife,
itn het neighbor, but doesn't
ray. Her neighbor uses

Sfa
SHINS PoWOffe
a home twice as dean with half
Gold Dttin Wishing Powder hot
a sroniM the rejiuUtioa of beta*
horaekrfpers. Do you tue it?
age.greatest economy.
1L Uib. few fat. hla r>"itl|>li

JEST OFFER
EVER MADE.
Think of it.four quarts of
ither Finch, Overholt, Gibson
r Guclcenheimer pure Rye,
Qot Bourbon] Whiskey, for
3.25 and delivery charges
repaid, sent in plain package,
itil the 500 barrels in stock

1 product of the famous DUtillerie*
Dr the excelleace of Uidr prixJuct.
rder may iocluda one bottle of each

s most liberal of all offers,
years old,.not aged artifiis

whiskey cannot be purvhere.
PREPAID
'OR $3.25.
% full quart nil* paper wfll fusr

ays.Scad ia jaax order at oaee.

NG <5c SOU*,
TAIL DRUQQI8T8,

PITTSBURG, PA.

mm
,.rt

For Infants and Children.

he Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the I \

Signature/j/ur

|JP Ose
y For Over
Ihirtv Years

EASTORIA
TMt critw eoMWNV, new town orrr.

PINAWCT\Tj-
. LAMB. PrM. JOS. SEYBOLD, Cashier.

J. A. JEFFERSON. An t Cashier.

5ANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL 9200,00}. PAID IN.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
lion Btuck, uuaepa F. Paul),
ninesi Cuiamlos. Henry Blebeisou,
. Keymauu, uoiepa seyooia,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special depoalta.
Isauea drafts on fcngland. Ireland and
Gotland. JOSEPH 8BYBOLD,

my] 1 Caahlar.
XCHANGE BANK.

U
CAPITAL. .#300,000. I

N. VAN*CE«...T7. Preaidant
)HN i-'REW Vic* President
E. SANT>8., Caahlar
M. B. IRVINE Aaa't. Caabl«r

DIRECTORS.
N. Vance. uuctfco E. Stlfol.
M. Brown. William KUlnghanw

ihn. Frew, John L. Dickey,
phn AVaterhonae, W. 12. Stone.

' JV. H. Frmnk. . .Draft* on Knfland. Ireland, 8cot»
nd and a>: jmlntu in F.urope.

^ANK OF THJfi UlliU VALLBI.

C.MITAI >.. Sl*3,O0D.

'JM.1AM A. ISETtTT! rrwldmt
£)IIT1M1U: POLLOCK....Vice President

6r*ft« on linKland, Ireland. Franc# awl
mnany.

DIRECTORS.
'Ulium A. ...u. iMicr rollock.
A. MlHor, ituJ>»ri Slmp*on#

. M. Atkinson, C. to. Kri»»oll.
JuIIum Pollock.

talfi J. A. MILLER. Caslitw

flTATinwicnr Rnnrcft »TO.

lJALlTuOODS.
tUmmocki. Croquet. Wer Map* »*
ivelilM. 4Mil!«burjch bl«)»atch, Comtnjr- H

11 Timcv.. Cincinnati Kpj m
ir«r, Cottiiiiercl*! Tribune. New Tor* H
d other r*e<nnr dalllea. Mafaalnee, A
>ncry, Goipul liymna.

O. H. OUIMBT.
1414 Market 8tr*aiJ


